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Commendation for mertitorlaus 
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The Kinston area dMnN; get a 
“White Christmas” but it did 
enjoy an unusually quiet one, at 
laaat oflliciaHy. one of the light- 
est weekends In. many months 
was reported fay the various law 
enforcement agencies in the 

The only "tog nodse” of the 
hteerwise1 quiet weekend was a 
serlas of dynamite explosions 

Only one.of these is reported 
af haiftoU dor* a«y property 
damkgf^fe that instance a stick 
of dynamite thrown against the 
home of jfr. aod^faKvMIlUw: 

aft Avenue 
btew one * vttedow at abet* 3 ; 
a. m. Christmas morning. 


